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Our sales for the

ROCK ISLAND, FMDAY, JUNE 10, 1892.

LAST 10 DAYS
Confirms our opinion that the Tri-Citi- es

! needed a first-clas- s

L0TH1NG HOUSE.

When we bought the stock of the bankrupt firm
of Joseph & Leveen from the sheriff, we did not
like the stock which the defunct firm carried, but
we wanted the stand the building the finest clothi-
ng building in the west.

We did not come here to get rich, only to get a
air interest on our large capital invested.

We buy for

SiPOIT! CASH
thus enabling us to buy cheapest.

We sell for SPOT CASH thus enabling you to
buy cheapest.

We have one price, treat all alike, refund the
money for the asking, and carry the best, the nicest,

THE NEWEST CLOTHING
which money and skill can procure.

The largest assortment in the Tri-Citie- s.

"WE E VE
The finest line of Underwear.

The finest line of Straw Hats.
T"i r j i xt i f ji ne nnest une 01 iegngee ouits.

The finest line of Fancy Vests.
J can get anything in ojr Immense Clothing House that is kept by any

t,rst-cla- ss house. J3?

om the procession Look, investigate the new firm.

Sax & Rice, Proprietors of

The LONDON,
DndfiTHftiUnip T?.vi!Pvnnnv fill Pi V ! IY T I ni IV It I

HARRISON WINS.

The President Renomi-

nated on the First
Ballot.

INTENSELY EXCITING ROLL CALL,

Two Votes or. the Report of the Com-
mittee on Credentials and

Their Result

Harriscn M. i Win hj 4iS:! t 433 on the
I First :iml 476 ti 30. on.tlic lawU

Electric Light C-- Ont Daring the Ses--
I slon ud Canse :i Commotion Effort

t Ail.jonin Before Reaching a Vote
Fall Foraker Presents the Platform,
Which l Adopted Text of the Docu- -

I wietit.

Minneapolis, .luce 10. It was 11:20
when Chairtnnn McKinley culled the
Convention to order. Prayer wss
(JflVred by Rev. D. Hoyt. The

slates were then csSied
$t therr national committeemen, at the
dose cf which came the presentation of
candidates for the presidential nomina-
tion.

HARRISON PRESENTED
Senator Wolcott of Colorado

took the platform and presented the
name of Blaine, at thj mention of which
there was tremendous cheering and the
bands joined in. The cheering lasted
fully 15 m'nutea and was deafening. At
the speaker's mention of reciprocity it
broke out afresh and lasted another five
minutes. The speaker said that
he desired to place in nomination
the name of the great unrewarded leader
of the republican party, James G. Blaine.
"He never has been president," said the
speaker, "but he will be," and the con-
vention broke out again in cheers, and
Wolcott added that he was proud to cast
his vote for a man who always Bought
fcverything for his country and nothing
for himself."

Mrs. J. 8. Clarkson started to the desk
bearing a floral star, but was stopped and
pait of the crowd hissed. Mrs Clark-so- n

raised her parasol, "Istaris, "Blaine,
B'.nine, James G. Bliiine," keeping time
with her parasol.

Morrison of Mississippi seconded the
nomination of Blaine, and the mantion
of the Maine statesman's name again
electrified the convention. The cheering
which followed lasted 24J minutes.

Richard Thompson arose and nomi
nated Hairiaon, ' T nominate to this
convention for the presidency of the
United States," he said, "the wise states-
man. Be. jamin Harrison." Wild cheers
followed the remarks. The nomina-
tion was seconded by Chauncey
M. Depew and others amid great enthus-
iasm.

In seconding the nomination of Harri-
son Mr. Depew's mention of the name of
Harrison resulted in cheering for 30 sec-
onds The speaker lauded the adminis-
tration of Htrrison and said, "who will
be responsible for all these ac'.s? The c owd
answered "Blaine" and for 20 seconds
Chauncey was unable to speak. D.-pe-

quoted Blaine as saying that Harrison's
is an imparative necessity.

He said that Harrison's achievements re-

flect more credit upon his ancestrv, than
his ancestry reflects upon him. As De-

pew closed, Mrs. Depew rose in her seat
right back of the speaker and started the
Harrison stampede. Mrs . Harry Ntw stood
under a picture of Harrison which had
been brought to the stage and waived her
handkerchief. The cheering lasted 15
minutes, the Blaine men cheering for
their idol and creating wild disorder.

CONFERENCE OF BLAINE MEN
Chairman Clarkson said after reaching

the convention hall that the Blaine lead-
ers at a conference this morning, decided
not to delay the business of the conven-
tion, but to reach aballot as soon as possi-
ble It is understood that it was decided tt
the conference to throw the entire Blaine
strength to McKinley, which can readily
be done, excepting Idaho and a few
scattering voles. The main object of
the movement was to defeat Harrison
and then nominate a new man. The
Ohio delegates are disposed to bury per-

sonal diffjrences and for the glory of the
state n.mv a man McKinley whom
they believe a winner.

ALGER WITHDRAWN.

The Michigan delegation, after a brief
conference, and in the interest of Mc-

Kinley, decided Dot to present Gen,
Alger's name to the convention.

Wheu Ohio was reached in the call of
states, there was considerable surprise
expressed that Foraker did not come for
ward and the Blaine men shouted for
him.

After the roll call of states was coc-clude- f",

at 3:01 Sewell, of New Jersey,
moved for a ballot, and the motion car
riei amid great exciUment.

Just before the balloting commenced

as to whether Alaska and the Indian ter-
ritory would be allowed to vote. Tne mo-

tion to recognize these territories carried,
making a tola! of 906 delegates repre
senteil, or 404 necessary for a choice.

The roll of s'ates was then called for
ballots'

TIAKRI80" NOMINATED .

Hamsun led from ibe start, with e

and McKinley running about even. The
rote ii" Texas nominated the oresiden'.
at 4:17. an! pandemonium reigned for
some time before the was com-

pleted.

TEST TUG OF WAR-

What was Done last Evening'in the Gon-vea-tl

in Preliminary Skirmishes.
Minneapolis, June 10. Little time was

occupied by the nioruiiiK session of the
National Repub-
lican convention.
The facts that the
credentials com-
mittee was not
ready to report
and that abso-
lutely no business
rotild be done
under the rules
until that com
mittee was ready, S
were sufficient
reason for a quic k

ad j ou r nm e n t .

Rev. Dr. Brush William mkinlky.
was the chaplain of the day and it
was 11:30 before lie arose to offer prayer.
That concluded, Chairman Cogswell,
of the credentials committee, on
beina called upon for a report stated that
bis committee was working as rapidly as
possible and would be ready to report at 8
p. m.

Some Mlscellaneoos Matter.
Sewell of Xew Jersey was on his feet in

a moment to move an adjournment to the
hour mentioned, but Culiom asked that
the motion be withheld for a few min-
utes while he offered a resolution calling
on congress to deal generously with the
Columbian exposition. The resolution
was applauded and referred. Roberts of
Illinois offered another resolution giving
veterans the freedom of the hall with the
right to Occupy any seat vacant thirty
minutes after the convention shall have
been called to order; referred.

Divided as to Adjournment,
Sewell s motion for adjournment to 8 p.

m. was then put and on a viva vocp vote
Chairman I Kinley gave it up, the vol-
umes of sound being so nearly equal. It
Was evident that ;i gwxl luanv m the hall
didn't want to adjourn. They wanted to
hear somebody sj eak and there were cries
for ngalls. It was as evident that the
Blaine men wanted adjournment while it
was equally observable that theHarrison
force was divided. The important fact
was that no business could have been
done and the time must hava been occu-
pied in oratory nr singing. A rising vote
wasCtaken and resulted aye, 4e7; nay, 'Jul).
io the convention adjourned to S p. m.

DOWN TO REAL BUSINESS.

The Credential Committee Reports, Ma-

jority and Minority.
It was warm in Convention hall when

the delegates began to assemble last night.
Chairman McKinley was promptly in his
seat, but the delegates were not so prompt.

tfen eaS&r"J
Kl Ci .4YS

and he waited for
some time before

there were
enough delegates
present to justify
him in calling to
order. Occupying

.. the seat where
the chaplain sat
in the morning
was the substan-
tial form of "Mar-
shal" Murat Hal- -

stead. No prayer
was made at the

Jok" cannon. night session it
was too hot lor prayers. A feature of the
gathering was that there was no cheer-
ing of favorite sons. It was 6 .4'.' before the
convention was called to order.

The Vets Obtain Admittance.
An interesting announcement was made

immediately after the gavel fell, the
speaker being Chauncey Depew, who said
that Colonel R. W. Thompson, of Indiana,
was S3 years old. Some felicitous speeches
by Colonel "Dick" and Depew followed.
Then the first real business of the evening
came up. The resolution admitting vet
erans to the hall, etc., was reported favor-
ably and promptly and unanimously
adopted. A communication from Titus-vill-e,

I'a., was read, asking the convention
to announce in ope a session the terrible
calamity that has fallen on that city. No
action was taken other than the reading
of the letter.

Itei(irt of the Credentials Committee.
The regular order of business was the

report of the credentials committee and it
was called for. Chairman Cogswell did
not have it in writing but said he would
give it verbally if the convention so de-
sired. There being no object inn he pro-
ceeded to make his report from memo-
randa he had on slips of paper. As he
spoke the reporters and stenographers
took down his words. The report en-
dorsed the uncontested list made up by
the national committee, except in a few-case-s

which are adjudicated in the report.
Heard Twenty-Fou- r Contests.

The committee investigated twenty-fou- r
contests and found as follows: Third,
Fourth, Fifth and Eighth Alabama, sit-
ting delegates; Alabama "deleg ates-at-larg-

contestants seated; Ninth district,
seat9 Houston and Matthews; Sixth Ken-
tucky, contestants seated; Louisiana

sitting delegates; First
and Sixth Louisiana, contestants seated;
Second and Fourth, sitting delegates;
Maryland Fourth, contestants; Missis-
sippi delegates-at-!arge,seate- d both parties
with half vote for each delegate; Missis-
sippi Seventh, sitting delegates; South Car-
olina delegates-a- t large, sitting delegates;
Fourth Notth Carolina, contestant seat-
ed; Sixth North Carolina, sitting dele-
gate; Seventh North Carolina, contestant

Slag!- - Copies B Cent!Per Week ISM Centf

sd3.";v;ated telegrams.
Senator Gorman heads the list of Mary-

land delegates to the Chicago convention.
The delegates are for Gorman.

Charles F. Johnson, a young lawyer of
Waterville, has been nominated for gover-ne- r

by the Democrats of Main Delegates
not instructed. .

Blaine is said to have made
a liberal provision for the care and edu-
cation of the child of James G. Blaine, Jr.,
by his former wife, nee Nevins.

Graduating day honors at the Indiana
Institute for Deaf and Dumb were carried
off by Margaret A. Brooks, colored, of
Jeffersonville. Although deaf from her
birth she delivered the commencement
oration orally in a highly pleasing man-
ner.

Three hundred and ten houses in Pot-chin-

which is 120 miles southeast of
Nijni Novgorod, vere burned, and most
of the occupants are now dependent upon
charity.

Highbinders in San Francisco have
warned Miss Culbertson, a missionary, who
ha- - been active i n rescuing Chinese women
from lives of degradation, that she must
cease her endeavors in that direction or be
murdered.

The Texas Democratic convention in-
structed for Cleveland. The Mississippi
delegation was not instructed.

Reports from Zanzibar are that Emin
Pasha had died in Central Africa, whither
he hal gone to reclaim the lost provinces.

Fire at EldoU, Iowa, destroyed business
nroperty to the value of flVHH).

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,

Chicago.
tin Aoo, Jane 9.

Following were the Quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat June, opened
b.'"v-.- . closed "V: July, opened ttjfe, closed
W4- -; September, opened af4, closed

June, opened 619(3, closed .'jv,.-- ; July,
opened 50c, closed ' ; .September, opened
i'lc, close I 4s&8 . Oats-Ju- ne, opened
close.! tSSftc; July, opened iSJa, closed Sggo;
September, opened 31;6 . closed :lHc I'ork

June, opened SMlSd, closed tk)..ri)H; July,
opened $10.50, closed $10 571$; September,
opened il'Mo, closed $10.76. Lard-Ju- ne,

opened $.3". closed $t.37.
Live st.jck: Prices at the Union Stock

yards today ranged as follows: Bogs Market
a tlveand prh e stea ly; s:ileg ranged at $4.00

4.7rt pins, $1.4 14.91 light, $4 60 rough
packing, $4.6-t.- ) mixed, ft.ID96.OU heavy
packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Market active and prices steady;
quotati ne ranged at $4.4U4-7:- j choice
to extra shipping steers, $4.(04.35 good to
choice do. $ s.7 i.it.W fair to goji. $3. 40 ;:t.0
common to medium do, t3.7U hut hers1
steers J- -' trKJ3.3J stocksrs, i- -' $' Jl.ill Texas,
steers, $3.40 c3.:i") feed-rs- . La0gtl.1 esSRSj
FS.O0f$a.78 huiis und fiiMii.a v. al , a:ves.

Sheep Market fairly active an I rices
weak; oui tati.mb rau-.e- at $4 7" lt .'. 7" west-
erns. fLiO(ft6.3S natives, nd U0 ' H
Texas, and J lambs.

Produce: Butter FancJ separd'or, j :sc,
per lb; flue creameiien? l.V,.ltJe: dui:ituV,
fancy, fresh, lil(i ; No. 1 d.urie.. 14

!. king stock, fresh. It. Kgs 11 , .
per doz.. loss oft. Live poultry-C- hi kens,
12c per lb; spying, lS.J'.'.'e; ruoter. Sag :i;c,i,
lfi'iillc: turkeys, choice hens, 11 : young
t.m-- . U'jt.lic: old gobblers, tDftllo; gins.
S&U936.CO per dos. Potatoes Barban jgj)
Bi per bu: Hebron. 13W ; Roes, tlg)'W.
leer. ess. 4.'5Wc: common to poor uiUud
lets. B&ec. Strawberries lldnois, ,1 g
7;c per M--qt case; OsutraUSs, $lM&lja per
24-- case.

New Vorli.
KBW Ymiik June .

Wheat No. 3 rel winter cash, Be; .' ne
SHic; Joly. St. tic; August. yJc: S.-- . tucker,
Soc. Corn -- No. t mixe.l caah, .'.': Joas,
58c; July, ;5Jsc; August, tij&c. .!at No.
2 mixed cash, u7hri-- : Jane, July, ''f.Rye Hull but steady; s;;s. lor ear l.ads.
Barley Neglected. I'ork Dull; old mess,
t7HjW.WL Lard Qaiet; July, M .u-- st
$b.7i

Live stock: Cattle Market Arm, but no
tradin,- - in eaves; dressed beef, steady; native
sides, S)4&734j per lb. Sheep and lamlis
Sheep, steady; Lamb, slow at a rednotion of
He per lb; sheep, $4.i..ii :.' per liKJ ll; lambs,
$0.ui:i.-.2- ). Hogs Market stead live bogs,
$4.SAWjt5.:.t).

The I. oral .UarketM.
GRAIN, ETC.

Wheat 9OMB0.
Com .

Rye nQSle.
Osts- - 3&&3IC.
Bran -- sic per cwt,
Shipstoa $1.00 per cwt
Hay Timothv. l 1(3,13 ; prairie, 10311; clover

$9310; haled. $il 00.
rBODCCB.

Butter Falrto choice, l.'ic; creamery, tSSSSSx
E'es Fre?h. 14c : packed. 10c.
Poultry Chickens. 10K'H : turkeyt, V20ducks, IzHc; geee, 10c.

FBl'IT AND VEGBTABLES.
Apples gs.a0fg.7s perbbl.
Potatoes SSe.
Onions 90a85c.
Turnips 45350c.

LIVE STIK'K.
Cattle Butchers pay for crn fed teeis

3V4.ffi.4Hc; COWS and Belter, StfcuMc; calves
S4r4c

Hogs 4c.
Sheep Ifiic.

COAL.
Hard t 5A7 75.
Sof: 5 10(2 30.

Urarasn.
Common boards St 6.
Joi"t Scantlmg and tim?ier, 12to 10 feet, $13
Everv additional foot inien.'tli 50 cents.
X A X Shin-le- s 12 75.
Lath gg 50.
Fencir.r 16 feet $ls.
stock bo rO,rongh S16

" lres(edfl7.
C. nofiring $0
Rmsntag Lumlier. drecd$3nJ$4il.

CLIMAX

rWf PUREST
AND BEST

LESS THAN HALF THE
PRICE-0F.OTHE-R BRANDS

-J-- Dnsmftc- - on -i--:
1 1 wwniygxuj


